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CHAPTE:8 I
Ufl'RODUCTION

I NTRODUCTI ON
Due to t he gradual accumulation of interest and information on the extena1Te dependenoy of organisms on t he hor-

mone•• there are many reterenoes to experiments oonducte4
in t h is field to be t oun4 in the literature.

'l'tle androgen,

which 1e any substance possessing masoul1n1z1ng activity,

haa been studied extensively with respeot to 1ts eff ect on
the male animal .

However, a ccording to the literature otted,

a very limi t ed amount of work ha s been published using the
hamster as an a ssay of t h e male hormone.

AB

examples ot the

progressive studies of the u.ale hor mone t he t ollowi ng demonstrations stand o~J :

firs t, t he

study ot t he internal se-

cretory action ot t he t estes by Borthol 1n 1849; second, t he
production ot comb growth in ~apons by i njections of a saline
extract ot test1oule r tissue by Peze.rd in 1911; third, t he
isola tion ot an a ctive 11po1d extra ct
McGee in 1927;

ot bull'e testes by

fourt h , the isolation or andr os terone rrom

human urine by Betenandt in 1931; t1tth , t he syntheti c production of androsterone i n 1934 by Ruzioha; sixth , t he synthetic preparati on of tes t osterone in 1935 by Betenandt and
Haniah; seventh, t he prepar a tion

or

testos t erone propiona te

by the esterit 1oat1on of t estosterone by Parkes in 1936;

eighth, the preparation of the l ong-acting androgen , testosterone beta-oyolopentyl propl onate by Otto, Kwzenga ,
Lester and Johnson (1952).

l
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Uany methods tor detecting the male hormone in mammals were necessary in order to etfeot1vely study the re-

actions ot the hor~onea in castrated and intact animals.
The availability

or

androgens as pure chemical com-

pounds makes 1t possible not only to compare their ettecta
1n organisms with the etteots

of hormones normally secreted

by the testes, but also to extend the kno ledge or t heir

actions.

It 1s im~ortant, t herefore, to study closely the

comparative responses of the organism under the influence
of naturally secreted hormones and the pure chemical substances.

Callow and Parkes (1935), and Blyth, Dodds and Galli-

more (1932) used t he canon chick comb for their assay ot
the testicular hormone.

Immature rats and guinea-pigs were

used by Korenchevsky (1932), and Callo~ and Deansly (1935)

tor assaying the potency of the male hormone.

'Ille l atter

method 1s used more extensively because it is cheaper and
bas proved as etfeotive as the tormer.
The relation between the testicular hormone production
and the characteristics ot the accessory sex organs has been
thoroughly investigated in a number ot animals.

Rapid re-

gress1on of the seminal ves1oles and prostate following
castra tion was reported by Korenchevsky (1932) When observing atrophying effects in mature and 1.mmature castrated
rata.
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alsh and his colleagues (1934) reported weight changes
and h1stolog1cal atrophy 1n the accessory sex org ns in h7pophyseotomized rats .

Similar findings were reported by

Lyman (1951) when experimenting with castrated hibernating
hamsters, and by l oore and Gallagher (1929) 1n their obserTat1ons ot castr ation ettects ot mammals.
Testosterone pro~1onate has been very etteot1ve 1n the
reJuv1nes cence of accessory and secondary sex organs or castrate animals as well as in maintaining a normal functional

and morphological status ot these organs .

Rudolph and

Samuels (1949) reported that castrate rats revealed a significant increase in seminal vesicle weight 10 hours atter

being injected

1th testosterone propionate .

t oore and

Price ( 1938) stated that rats' seminal vesicles, ih ich normall1 show only weak secretory grenulos on abo ut the 35th
day, differentiated into an adult t ype ot seminal vesicl e

atter 18 days of testosterone propionate injections .
Grayhaok and Scott (1951} f ound that the weight or the
prostate of the rat was mar kedly increased by us ing t ~stosterone pellets suboutaneously.
Steadman, Brovsin and McOullagh (1945) trea ted castrated male rats w1th a 1 mg. daily dosage ot testosterone propi onate.

Th i s

or k demonstrated that the castrated rota

trea ted w1til the androgen had seminal vesicles ot greater
we i ght than the untrea ted intact and cas trate groups.

4

Korenchevsky; Hall and Ross (1939), when using

tes-

tosterone propionate on castrated ix.ale rats, produced normal and even supernormal developments of the prostate and
seminal vesicles.
Bl.yth, Dodds, and Gallimore (1932) observed regression
1n the capon chick comb just five days following the cessation ot the male hormone injections.
Moore and Gallagher (1929), while experimenting on castration effects on mammals, found tha t the injection of extract ot bull testes into rats and guinea-pigs not only prevented the development ot the castration etfects, but also
eliminated castration effects that had been present for some
months.
'lbe literature gives a convincingly detailed account ot
the effects that testicular hormone has on the testes ot in•
tact animals.

oore and Price (1938) and Rubinstein (1944)

reported a decrease in the weight

or

the testes in rats

treated with testosterone propionate when compared with untreated animals

or

the s ame age.

,alsh, Culler and roCullagh ( 193ft , noticed that in untreated hypophysectomized rats, 20 days atter hypopbysectomy, the weight of the testes decreaaed and microscopic
examination shovred considerable atrophy.
According to Sin.ith and Copenhagen (1948). Korenohevsky,
Hall and Ross il939) , and Moore and Price (1938), the atro-

5

phying oondit1on of the testes in anim&ls receiving testosterone propionate is a ,tributed to the hormone's de-

pressive action on the anterior lobe or the hypophya1a,
resulting in the bypophyais seoret1ng a decreased amount
of gonadotropio hormone, ~hioh is of an 1nsutt1cient
quantity to stimula te nor.rull testicular function.

In using testosterone propionate on the mole human,
Lisser and Curtis (1943) reported success in correcting
severe genital retardation or primary hypogonadism.
According to literature cited• the hibernating hamster hae been used for assaying the male hormone.

Lyman

and Dempsey (1951 ), using oaatrated hibernating male hamsters, reported tliat the accessory sex organs• response
to testosterone propionate 1s a~parently greatly decreased
during hibernation~

They postulated th~t the response of

the organs was due to t he phyeiolog1ca1 state ot hibernation and not to the c1roulat1on hornone in hibernating
mammals.

Lyman and Dempsey (1951) stated turther that the seminal vesicles of hams ters aroused from hibernation showed a
marked increase 1n wei ght and histological appearance when
oompnred to castrate hiberna ting hamsters.
Since a ve ry l imited amount

or .ork

has been publishe~

on using the haLster as an assay or the male hormone, the

writer feele that the present study on the effects ot testosterone propionate on the normal hamster in the non-hiber-

na ting state sho l<l 1•eveal noteworthy intormo. t1on.
Jeo t1 ves of' t h i
l.

The ob-

study are r,s follows:

To observe . nd <?on11,ere the normal oond 1t1ons ot

the testes and acoesscry s ex organs of t he hamster t1i th modJticetions or the cor responding orgens 1n the exper imental enimals.
2.

To s tudy the r eac t i ons of tho testes and eo~essory sex organs arter injections or testosterone propi onate 1n hamsters , 28 days ot age , £or
14 days.

3.

To study the ertoots or tldstosterone prop1onat-, ,
and see if its effects are parall el to tle et~ects or the male hormone secreted by the testes.

4.

To oboerve how cas t r ation affects the a ccessory
sex orgi ns and see 1:t tes tosterone propionate
injections wil l bl ock the oocurronce ot castrate
oharacteri~tics.

CHAPTER II

JlA.'fifil lALS AUD UETHODS

tJA.Ti!RIALS AllD r:ET ors

Hamsters ~ •

Tho aniroals u.sed in thin G%per1ment

were the Syrian Golden Hams ters (subger1us t esoor1cetus,

variety auratus} purchased lrom the Quivira Specialties
Company , Topeka , Kansas .

'!'he boay we1ght or each animal

was rooo~dcd before the experi ent began and the day following the end of tue exper~ental period.

ln the experi-

ment, 20 male hamsters• aaob or wh1oh w~s 28 days old, were
divided into tour groups ,1th five an t ~al~ in dacb group.
Group A served as t he intaoi control group.

~1ese animals

had testes intact and did not receive any testo~torone propionate.

Group B served as the intact e:xper1mentnl gi•ou-p.

'fuea~ animBls had tes~u intact also, but receivud daily

l mg. injections of teatoaterone propionate for 14 days .

Group C served as the castrate o~utrol group.

The tostee

or this gro11p were removed but no testosterone propionate

wae administered.
mental group.

Group

v scrvdd ao the castrate experi-

The testes of this group were removed ancl

the hamsters were given daily l 1Jl8• injcotionu of testos-

terone propionate for 14 days.

--

Care of ___,.....,__.
Hamsters. Each of the tour groups of hamsters
wae kept 1n a 9" x 9n x lo" Qage in the Prairie View A & M

......

College Biolog1oal Reaearch Laboratory.

The ~nimala re-

ceived a daily supply ot fresh ,ater and Purine. iuog Chow.
As

a dietary supplement , the htl.DlStera were fed leaty vege7

8

tables (cabbage and lettuce) and cooked meat scraps three
A rever~ible 20" window tan very ertectively

days per week.

kept the room at a mi ld uniform temperature.

ConBequently,

the hamsters d1d not sutter from exoecs1ve heat.

Oe.s)r~tion.

All the hamsters, with the exoept1on ot

intact control and intac t experimental groups, flere casAfter us1ns ethar as an anesthet-

tra ted when 28 days old.

ic• the testes were removed through a m1d- d1s t8.l i ncision
made in the scrotum, using sterile technique.
InJectton.

Intramuscular 1njeot1ons of tes liosterone

propionate in oil were administered daily for a period ot
14 days.

A 10 oo. syringe. gr aduated to 0.1

00 . ,

fitted

with a 22 gauge needle, was used for these inJeotions.

To

prevent leakage , the noedle was inserted about thr9e- fourths

ot en tnch into the muscles ot the legs.
~utopsy.

Foliow1ng tho ond of the experimenttil period,

the hamst~rs were seor1ficed 1n order to remove the seminal
vesiolea, prostate and testes.
Removal i?!_ !!!! Tbstes

!.E! Acoensory Q.2-! Orsr+n•,• , t au-

topsy, the teutes were remoTed, as eXpla1ncd under "co.atra-

tion" and than the abdominal cavity was openod and the en~
tire reproductive treot removed .

Aftor the seminal vesicles

and prostate were diseeoted free ot tatt fresh we 1.gb.ts ot

these organs and alao

or

the testes wore t aken .

samples of the testeo and a ocessory sex organo

or

preserved 1n Bouin's t1xat1ve for b1stolog1oal observation,
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then stained 1n Barris 'a He.matoxyl1n and counterstained in
eosin.

The testes

ere sectioned at? microns and the

seminal vesicles and prostate at 4 microns tor histological observation.

CHAPTER I I I
EXP i2D .J~TS J..ND IUSULTS

EXPmruENTS AND RESULTS

~tudy

.2! Normal Conditions.

The normal conditions ot

t1ve into.ct e~ntrol hamsters (Group A) 42 days old

ere ob-

sened at the end of the experimental period or 14 days.
'lbree hamsters ot this

study and 2

gt"OUp

were uoed :ror morphological

ere used for histological study of the testes ,

seminal vesicles and prostate gland.

The normal conditions

were studied in order to observe a nd co pare the cbaracter1stios o~ the testes and accessory sex organs ot the
normal 42 day old group w1th other groups in this experi-

ment.

Consequently, the intact control hamsters were not

g1Yen 1nJections or testosterone propionate bu t otherwise
rooe1~ed the same care as the hamsters or the other groups.

Results.

1b.e trosh average weight ot the tes tes (in

pairs) or 5 intact control h8J:1Sters were founJ to be l.2558

gramst recorded 1n Table I .

or

Htstolog1cally, the testes

tho 1ntaci control animals consisted ot well developed

semlniterous tubules ch3racter1zed by a germinal epithelium 11n1ng several l a yers or cells in thickness with

densely stained nuclear material (tigure ll).
diameter ot 20 tubules recorded in Table II

The average
as 213.l

microns .
Table I s hows t be average weight ot the semiDal vesioles

or

3 intact control hamsters to be 1,0.l mg. a~d the

average ffeight

or

the prostates or the same three animals
10

EIGHTS 0~ 1'ESTES , SBMil AL V SlCLES A~'D PROSTATE OF ~RTACT COUTROL AID)

TABLE I .

INTACT EXPBRI ENTAL HAlSTERS

l TnCT EXPERl~ENTAL (GROUP B}~

IrTACT COliTRCL (GROUP A}

NW!lber

ot

Ra.".ls t ol'e

Final
Body
(

ts .

.., }

Te:steefHt

ts .

( ~ 1}

Seminal

Venielea
tn .
( mg)

Ventral
Prostate

Testes Seminal
\'lt~ . ** Vesicles
( gm )
ts . ~

Pina l
Bod1

ts .

~

(mg )

( gin)

Ventral
Proetate

tu .
( ing )

1

4,7

1 . 3310

141 . 8

33. 2

42

1 . 0-406

5 10 . 8

46 . 2

3

48. 5

1 . 2062

138. 2

37 . 8

53. 8

1 . 0512

525 .' 2

73 . 4

3

48. 5

1 . 2302

155. 4

21. 4

54

1 . 1188

458. 8

40. 8

Avera~e

47. 3

1 . 2556

145, l

30. 8

49. 9

1. 0702

498. 5

*

Intac~ experimenta l hamsters received 14 injections

or

te8to~t e rone propionote.

1Ht0rgncs walghed in pa1r:s .
I-'

~
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I
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Fi gures 1-10.

f

llorphologioal appearance ot tile teotes ,

seriinal Tesicles and prostate ot 42 day- old hamsters .
1. Control testes , 2. Experimental testes , 3. Int act control seminal vesicles, 4 . Intact experi mental
semina l veoioles, 5. Inta ct control prostate , 6 . Intact
experimental prostate,? . Castra te experimental se inal
vesioles, 8. Castrate oontrol seminal vesicles, g . Castrate experimenta l proatate, and 10. Castr .te c ontrol
prostate.
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to be

so.a

mg.

From a m1oroacopio study, the seminal vest-

clea ot intact control haill8ters re:vealed a l1n1ng
granular columnar epithelium

or

or

tall

one cell 1n thlcknoss aver-

aging 16.3 m1orons as s hown 1n Table II .

The cells were

r e sting on a basement membrane olearly outlined llhen eta1ned
with hematoxyl1n.

One ot t he most oons picuoua teatures ot

the oytoplaam was the secretory granules between the basal
nuclei an~ dista l ends ot the cells.

Secretory activity

was also noted by the presence of a lightly otained aoellular substance tound till ing tbe organ.
The histological structures ot the Tentral lobe ot the
prostate

ere very d1otinot, revealin~ a lining epithelium

of a single layer

of high co l umnar cells averaging 20.8 mi-

crons as s hown in Table II.

Seoreto~y aotiv1ty of the cells

was ahe.ract~rized by their well defined light areas extend-

ing toward the lumen

were observed

or

the tubules .

These general features

from microscopic study of prepared slides.

Effects g_! Testosterone Propionate

2!}.~

Intact HamstaT.

Five hamsters desi gnated as intact exper1mentn ls (Group B)

were g1~en daily inject i ons ot 1 mg. of testosterone propionate to determine t he effects the steriod

the intaot animal.

Some modifications in the

ould have on
orphology of

t he testes, seminal vesicles and pros t ate were expected f ol-

lowing the injec tions.

These e x neoted modifications

ere

observed in the sizes and histological studies of slides pre-

l~
TABLE II.

.A.VER.AGE TUBUUR DLWE'l'ER AUD CELL HEIGHTS OF '!'BE
TESTES , SEUINXL VESICLID AND PROSTATE Oli' CONTROL
AND EXPERIJ. CWl'AL HAl!S'I'ERS

----------------------------S Eri!INAL VESICLES

T.ES'I'ES

Number
of
Hamsters

Intact
Control
1
.rubular

Diameter

Intact

Cell Heights

Exper.
Tub .
D.i am.

Intact

(microns)
Oontrol

P.ROSTATE

Cell Heights

(microns)
Control

Castrate Intact

Oastrate

(micronsl

'

5

Average

210.7

171.6

20.0

815.5

181.1

21.7

20.e

10

l.6

Figure 11.

Figure 12.
ha.mste r .

J
Testes of a control 42 day-old ha~ster.

Testes of an experi mental 42 day-old
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en tal hamsters.

pared trom the intact exper
Results .

Table III reveals a d1tterence ot only 2.6

grams between t he t1nal body weight s ot the intact experimental and control groups .

'Die intact control hamsters

possessed testes .1856 grams heavier than those ot the intact experimenta ls (Table I}.

The photomicrograph (t1gure

12) ot the testes ot an inta ct expe riment a l hamster pro-

vided no evidenoe or testosterone propionate stimulating
or retarding s permatogenes1s.

Uowever, a study

or

the

sem1n1terous tubules showed a smaller diame ter (176.3 miorons) 1n the experimentnls than in the controls ( 213.l
microns} as seen 1n Table II.
The seminal vesicles

or

3 intact ex er

ental ham-

sters had an average weight of 498.3 mg. as compared to

only 145.l mg. as averaged by these organs from 3 control
animals.

The prostate of the experimental group averaged 53.5

mg. as compe~ed t o 30.8 mg. averaged by the control group.
These results are recorded in Table I.

M1oroecop1o studies

or

the seminal vesicles o t the

intact experimental hamsters which ha~ received i ntramuscular inje ctions of testoster one propi onate revealed
t hat the epithelium cells had increased to an a vernge
height

trola.

or

35.,2 microns more than those

or

the intact oon-

Secretor y activity ot t bes e cells was observed

also to have increas ed.
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Il1stolog1ooll y , t he pr os t a t10 ool ls from t he i nta ot
experiment a l group showed ~ha t t h es e c ells had a grea ter
incr ease in heigh t t han t hose i n the inta ot control group.

Experiment al
Organs

ethod 2! Yod1~yin5 .!!!!_ Accessory s ex

Ju: Castra tion.

Fivg hams ters designated s a castrate

control ( Group C) were ca stra tt!h at 28 d ays of aso to

study t he ett&ots of the absenoe of t he tes tio ul ar hormone.
iihout t he tes toster one propiona te injections, t he s eminal vesicles and ventra l pros t ates

or

the castra ted ham-

sters were expeoted to show s ome chan es trom t he normal
condi t i ons 1n morphological and h istological a ppearances,

ainoe, aocord1ng to t he literature cited (~orencbevsky e t
al 1932, Lyman and Dempsey 1951 and ~oore and Gallagher
1g29) t h e hormone secreted by t he testes 1ntluences the

growth a nd s ecre t or J ac t1V1ty
Rosults.

or

the accessory sex organs.

Table I V s hows t hat the sem1na l vesic les and

proatates we ighed l eas a tter castra tion when compar ed w11h
t he weights of the accessory sex orgens of the i ntact aon-

The dif f erences i n t he weigh ts

trol group (~able I).

or

the t ar get organs 1n these two groups were 114.7 mg. r or
t he aami nal vesiolee a nd 26.l mg. r or t he pros t a te.
Following oastra t1on, t he secre t ory gr anules ot the
seminal vesi olea ot the castratos were not dist inct and a
decrease ot ,.1 microns in t he average cell height took
pl ace (Table I I ).
acell\llar substance

Also, ther e waa an absence of t he
1th1n t he sacculate d d1l et1ons and

the body ot t he gland.
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Similar changes took pluce in the prost te ot the
castrate control group.

Light areas at the distal ends

ot the cells had decreased 1n size and there was a l ose ot

7. 5 microns 1n epithelium height when compared to t he intaot control an1mala.

These obserwt1ons were made trom

the study ot prepared slides and photom.iorographs (tigurea
13, 14, 15 and 16) which compe.re~ the castrate control and
castrate experimental groups.

Etteots £,! Testosterone Propionate atter Castration.
'nle castrate experimental hamsters (Group D) were used to
determine the et:reots ot tes tosterone propionate on the
seminal vesicles and prostate a:rter oastre t1on.

Five 28-

day- old hamsters given daily injections of 1 mg. doses or
testos ter one propionate for 14 days were sacrit1oed at the
end ot this period to observe the 1t0rpholog1cal a nd histolog1oal etteots produced by the androgen on t he aooesaory
sex organs.
Results.

.

The exper imental data trom the c astrate con-

trol group revealed t h a t the seminal vesicles and prostates
had been changed r rom the normal conditions .

In comparison

to t he castra te experimental group, t he castr a te control

hamsters possessed s eminal vesicles with l ess secretory
activity, characterized b y t he disappearance ot secreted
t l uid withi n t he saoouleted spaces ot the ves i cle (figures
13 and l~) .

A comparison of f resh weights (Table IV) re-

veal ed the seminal vesicles ot the castrate expericental
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hamsters were 438.7 mg. heavier than those of the castrate controls.

Th1s -.ariation in size ot the organs tr

these to groups may be observed further rrom fl gures 7 and

a.
· hen h1s t olog1oel stud ies of the prostates of the cas-

trate experi~ental h amsters and the castrate controls were
compared, it was oboerved tha t the form.er group presented
evidence of higher secretory aot1v1t1es than the latter
group.

The epithelial cells of the :t'orrner group oonta1n~d

larger, lighter areas as contrasted with smaller, darker

areas obs erved in the p rostatio cells or the castrate control group.

This comparison may be ma.de by stuaying t1g-

urea 15 and 16.
li.orphological. comparisons of t he fresh weights of the

ventral prostates frcm 3 castrate experimental a nd 3 castrate control hamsters showed that t h is organ weighed 43.5
mg. more iD. the experimenta l group thon in the control

group.
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TABLB III.

BODY WEIGHTS IN ORAJ!S OF INTACT AND CASTRATE*
BAUSTERS

tlumber
ot
Hamsters

Into.ct

Control

Intact
Expert-

mental

Castra te
Oontrol

Castrate
Exper1mental

Average

n t.
Body

Wts. (€Pl)
5

31.6

32.l

37.2

38

34.2

49.8

49.l

50.1

57 .6**

51.'1

Final
,as. (gm)

Body
5

~astrat1on was performed at 28 6ayc or ar e; initial weights
were t aken before castra tion and final weights were taken
15 da ys later.

**Average weights of tour hamst.rs; one died during firot night
atter castration.

TABLE IV.

WEIGHTS OF SEMHIAL VESICLES AND PROSTATE OF CASTRATE CONTROL
AND CASTRA~!'E EX.PERI mNTAL HAl S~.RS

CASTRATE COI,TROL ( GROUP C }

Mumber

of
Hamaters

Final Seminal
Body

Wts .
( gm)

Vesicles
Wts .

tH:·

( _,g )

1

41.7

31. 2

2

48. 5

28. 8

3

52 . 5

30 . 4

CASTRA7E EXPERIE•~TAL (GROUP D)~

Ventral
Prostate

Final Ser:iinal
Body
Vesicles

/'It a .

.its .

.Yts • ..,.

(mg)

Ventral
Prostate
Wts .

(gm)

( rig )

(~}

55

4. 8

476

44. 8

404

44. 2

5. 2

57 . 3

527. 2

55. 6

4. 7

52. 7

469.l

48. 2

*Castrate eAperimental hamsters received 14 injections ot teatosterono
propionate-.
~~Organs weighed in pa1re

ro

0
ID
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Figure 13. Sem1na l v· siole or a castrated control
•2 day-old hamster, castra t ed at 28 days of age.

Figure 1~. Seminal vee iole o~ a c~stratec experimental
42 day-old ha..~ster c •str ted at 28 daye or age.
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J

Figure 1~. Prostate ot a oastraie control 42 day-old
hamster caetrate d at 28 days of age.

Figure 16. Prostate ot a castrate exoe r1mentnl 42
day-old h amster, castrated at 26 days or age .

CHAPTER IV

DISCUS:ION OF RESULTS

DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

1~e errects or testosterone propionate on the testea,
seminal veo1r.lus end vehtral prostate ot intact an~ oastrate hamster~ Tiere atud1eo tollowlns aa1ly 1njeot1ons ot
l ~ • or ·t;bo

t> ~ot'old

for a period of 14 days.

Afte1• mor-

phological wd hl tolog1cal stuu~os of the targot glands
were m3do , the errocts produuea by ttie testos~erone pro-

p1ona te

e:i:-e i-ecosin zed .

Tho reaot1ons ot the i~ste~, eeminal vesicles and
proeta te to ti1e 1nJe:cted hormontJ w.e:i.:e obserYed to be as
t'ollowa: (l) a decrease in the weigh t and size of the teatea and a simul taneoue inoree.se in the weigh ts of tha semi-

nal veaiclen and prostate in the intaot ezporimental groupJ
(2) an increase in size, we i ght and oecretory activity ot
the seminel vesicle& snu prouto te oi 1.ile castrate control

group.
Comparatively, the testes

or

the intact experimental

homsters were decidedly smaller thun those of the inteat

control aniit.010.

·rueao findings aru in par~ agreement with

the results of Rub1mtein (1944) who tound that only 41~

ot the rat~ ~acd in his experiment sho ad en 1noreese ln
testicular weight tollow1ng 1ntraper1toneal administration

ot testosterone propionate .
The results of Table II showing the tubular diameters
25
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of the testes are in agreement with the finding ot Steadman and Kriehesky (1945) 1 Moore and Prtoe (1934) and others,
who t ound t hat the tubules of intact experiment al a nimals

were smaller than those ot the inta ct controls.

Kore~ uev-

sky et al. (1939), Steadlnan and Krichesk7 (1945) , Smith and
Copenhagen (1948) and l oore and Price (1934) ettr1buted the
atroph y of the testes, rollowing the admin1strot1on ot androgen, to the suppressive aot1on of the androgen en the

pituitary resulting in the production or en insufricient
quantity o~ gona dotropic hormone to s timulate teetieuar
tunotion.

Closer microscopic studies or the testes did not

reveal any apparent change in spermatogenesis in the exper1menta1 hBt1.Bters.

In working v:1 th rats similar findings

•ere obtained by Rudolph and L'eneely ( l.951) who obse1.•ved

tha t aparmatogcnea1s was still maintained following 56 days

ot daily injections of testosterone propionate.
While the testes of the experimental he.msters atrophied when the male hormone was injected , the seminal vea1-

cles and prostate hypertrophied es compared to the controls.

These findings are supported by Steodmnn and Kr1oheeky
(1946), who reported the weights or the seminal veE1cles

and prostate ot testosterone propionate treated rate to be
greater than in the untreated intact rats.

round

The results

b y the writer are furth er supported by the research
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ot Otto et al. (1952) Who reported growth responses ot the
accessory sex org

sot the rat, ~olloning administration

of lonG-aot1ng androgen, to be many times greater than 1n
these organs when possessed by untreate~ animals.
It.any studies have been made on the effects ot castration on the aooessory sex organs.

In this expan.ment det1-

n1te morphological and histological changes occurred 1n
the target glands 14 days attar tho removal of the testes.
The observed deorease in gross size and a regression cf
the secretory epithelial cells ot the castrated hamsters
are 1n agreement with data from works ot Cavazos and Uelam_py (1954) who observed a reduction ot 4 microns 1n oell.
height just 24 hours after gonadeotomy.
(1949) also

Davis et al.

tQted tha t within 24 hours attar castration

the heights of the secretory cells ot the accessory sex
org ns of the rat bad decreased to nearly one-halt the

norL...fl size and that there were almost no secretory gran•
ulce

lot't in tho cytoplasm.

Walsh et al. (1934) gave

further evidence to support the author's findings.
observed a decrease 1n weight

or

'l'hey

the sem1nel vesicles and

prostate of bypophyseo tom1zed r ats.

}t1oroscop1o exam1-

lia tioll:3 showing atrophic condition were also reported
these 1nvestigetors.

by

Smith and Copenhagen (1948) con-

cluded that tbe atrophic state of the oocesoory sex organs tol1ow1ng hypophysectomy was a result ot gonad mal-
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functi on due to the absence of tho gonadotropic hormone.
Apparently, both hypophysectomy and castration give similar
eftec ts to the accessory sex glen<1s--the absence or the

male hor!lton£ r"eul t1n0 1n the a.trophy of' the glands.
Thus, in tne present s t udy with h6mr-ters, we may con-

clude thnt the moJo ot action ot c~otration is &1m1ler 1n

the hem~ter to thot in the r ats .

The investigator natu-

rally asswnes thn.t the atrophy l'usnlting from o:istration
was due to tho ab~ence of the teatieul~r hormone.
Numerous e.-pcr1meutc das1gned to ol1m1n.&te castrate
effec ts due to the l ack ot the male hormone 1n tho body

have geen conducted.

In this experiment castrated ham-

sters were injected daily with 1 mg.

or

testosterone pro-

pionate tor 14 days, with the sem1n~l v~s1cles and ventral
prosta te being the tar.sat organs .

treatment, not only

As a result of this

ere c astrate olleracteristics pre-

vented but the organR hype~trop~ien r.h~n compared to
those ot the no:rmA l hamsters .

.\ol!ordin~ to Callow end

Deansly ( 1935) 1n t his ph 1se, thoy suoo1rnetully main•

t a1ned t he size of t he se gl ondR in rats, mi ce and gui-

nea- pigs and even 1nduoed their normal growth

ot t l1e male hormone.

by

the use

i-lalsh et al. (1934 ) were also able

to prevent atrophy of the seminal vea1oles and prostate
1n hypophysectomized rate by the use of androsterone.
Further proot ot the male hornone•s power to pre vent
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castrate oharacteristics 1n castr te animals is seen in
the works ot1 (l) ~oore and Gallagher (1929) who prevented
costration effects by the uae of 11po1d extracts trom bull
testes; (2) Lisser and Curtis {1943) who used testosterone

therapy in the suocesst~l oorrec ~ion of severe genit~l reterda t1on or primary hypogonad1sm 1n mal e humans , and (3)

Lyman and Dempsey (1951) who prevented castra tion etrects
on the seu1nal ves1oles ot hamsters not in h1~ernat1on.
'l'he presence

ot light areas in the distal ends of the

celln end the ncellu.1ar substance ,ithin the lUiilen or the
nocossory sex glands indicated tha t secretory activity was
taking place in these orgens in the oastrnte experimental

b.e.msters comparable to tbat seen in the i ntact control and
intact experimental groups.

These results from the present

rosearoh are in agreement with t1nd1ngs ot Lyman and Demp.sey (1951) who reported the presence ot a faintly stained
aoellular substenco in the lumen
the hal:l.Ster.

oellu.lar
ing gland .

or

the uemine.l vesicles ot

Price (1951} steted tha t tbe development

or

light areas ere typical of cello in t h e f unc t ionThe author teels that the r1nd1nga of previo1ls

investigators adequately subst antiate his view points t hat

testosterone prop i onate not only JJ1Ainta1ned gronth but also
normal secretory aotivity of t he accessory sex organs 1n the
castrated hamsters .

In this experiment the morphological and h1stolog1GU1

ettecta or testosterone propionate were studied on t he Syrian Golden Hamster (subgenus Uesoortcetus, variety auratus).
In the experiment, 20 male h amster s, each 28 days oldt were

divided into t our groups With f1ve animals in each group.
Group A served a s the i ntact control group and did not receive .injections of testosterone propionate.

Group B

serTed as the intaot &%per1mental group and was given dail y

injec t ions or l mg. o t t he steroid for 14 days .

Group C

served as the castrate control group and did not receive
any inje ctions.

Group D served as the castrate exper imen-

tal group and receive the daily l mg. 1njeot1ons ot testosterone propionate throughout the ~xperinental period .
Followi ne the inJections o C the steroid, the intact
hamsters showed a decrease in the s ize of the testes and
an increase in the size ot t he seminal ves1oles and ventral
prosta te when compar ed to t he int act oontrol group.

The i n-

creas e in t he size of t he accessory sex organs was attr1bute4 to the excess amount of t he hormone in the body, while
tbe decrease in the size of the testes was believed to be
oaused by t he denrcs s ive aotion of the exoess1ve hormone on

the pituitary, causing an insutfioient quantity ot gonado-

tropic hormone to pass into t he testes.
The da ily 1 mg. 1nJeotions of tes tosterone propionate
28
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not only prevented

the castrate oharacterist1os from ap-

pearing in tbe castrate ham.oters, but it also caused an
increas e in size, ne1ght and secretory activity of the accessory sex organs.

Apparentl y , t hio was due to the preD-

enoe of the injected hormone and evidently this quantity

had a stimulatory effect upon the gro th and actiVity ot
the target organs.

The sem~nal ves icles and ventral prostate atrophied
tollo ing castration, b µ~ the castrated hamsters Which re-

ceived testosterone

propionate 1njeot1 Jns possessed ac-

cessory sex organs of no ap~arent castrate oharaoterist1cs.
Thus , it is assumed that the atrophio condition of the organs ~ollow1ng oastrat1on was caused by the absence of tm

testicular hormone.
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